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Restaurants
Buffet Menu - Two

Seekh Kebab
Tender minced lamp or Chicken with onions,herbs, fresh
coriander and green chilliescooked on charcoal.

Shami Kebab
Spiced mincemeat, deep fried.

Onion & Potato Bhaji
Onions and potato deep fried in a spicy Indian batter,
served with a side salad.

Chicken Roll
Crisp leaves of pastry filled with spiced minced chicken
and sweet corn, deep fried.

Chicken Wings
Chicken wings marinated in a mix of spicesand yoghurt
then cooked on a charcoal grill.

Mushroom Pakora
Mushroom with herbs and spices coated with gram flour
and deep fried.

Vegetable Samosa
Mixed vegetables in triangular shaped pastry,deep
fried.

FishPakora
Cubes of fishwith herbs and spices,coated with gram
flour then deep fried.

TikkaMasala - Chicken or Lamb
Marinated in yoghurt, herbs and spices,cooked over a
charcoal grill then finally pot roasted with ginger, garlic,
onions and tomatoes with a sprinklingof coriander.

Balti - Chicken, Lamb FishorMixed
Vegetables
The balti dish mainly consistsof onions, green peppers,
tomatoes, garlic, ginger, cumin and freshcoriander with
our usual traditional balti herbs and spices.Each dish has
itsown unique and distinct cooking method.

Karai - Chicken, Lamb, Fishor Mixed
Vegetables
All these dishesare cooked traditional punjabi style,in a
thick rich dry sauce using green chillies,a blend of
spices,garnished with lemon and freshcoriander.

Any of ourMain dishescan be prepared withKing
Prawnsfor an aditionl - £3.50 p/p

Chapatti, Naan, Garlic Naan, PilauRice,
Boiled Rice, Egg Rice, Chips

Starters

Sundries

Prices

Choose 1 Starter,2 Main and 2 sundries

*Termsand Conditions Apply

Abid’s Private Function Room
Freeroom hire for parties above 30
Lessthan 30 room hire charge. - £60.00 p/n
10 - 70 People - £12.50 p/p

Outside catering Food only
30 - 200 People - £12.00 p/p

Outside catering Food& Cutlery
30 - 200 People - £14.00 p/p

Outside catering Food, Cutlery & Staff
30 - 200 People - £16.50 p/p

Mains
A choice of either Chicken, Lamb,

Keema, or Mixed Vegetables.
Korma
Very mild dish.Cooked with freshcream, coconut, herbs
and spices.A creamy taste.

Dansak
Sweet and sour taste.Cooked with mild spices,pine-
apple and lentils.

Madras
Fairlyhot. Traditional herbs and spices.

Bhuna
Medium. A combination of spicesfried together,
producing a dry dish with aromatic herbs.

Dopiaza
Medium. Cooked with onions,a selection of spicesand
herbs.

Masala
Medium. A spicy dish cooked with garam masala,
tomatoesand coriander.

Rogan Josh
Medium. Cooked with green peppers, onions,tomatoes
and coriander with a selection of spicesand herbs.

Kashmiri
Mild. A dish consisting of Fruits,yoghurtand very mild
spices and herbs.

Jalfrezi
Medium. Spicescooked with onions,garam masala,
egg, tomatoesand coriander.

Mains



Restaurants
Buffet Menu - Three

Seekh Kebab
Tender minced lamp or Chicken with onions,herbs, fresh
coriander and green chilliescooked on charcoal.

Lamb Chops
Lamp chop marinated in special sauce then cooked on
charcoa

Shami Kebab
Spiced mincemeat, deep fried.

Onion & Potato Bhaji
Onions and potato deep fried in a spicy Indian batter,
served with a side salad.

Liver Tikka
Freshchicken liver mixed with special spices including
ginger,garlic and freshcoriander cooked on charcoal.

Chicken Tikka
Diced chicken marinated in spicesand yoghurt then
cooked on charcoal.

Mushroom Pakora
Mushroom with herbs and spices coated with gram flour
and deep fried.

Vegetable Samosa
Mixed vegetables in triangular shaped pastry,deep
fried.

FishMasala
Freshfishmarinated with Abid's pioneering marinade.
Cooked on charcoal

TikkaMasala - Chicken or Lamb
Marinated in yoghurt, herbs and spices,cooked over a
charcoal grill then finally pot roasted with ginger, garlic,
onions and tomatoes with a sprinklingof coriander.

Balti - Chicken, Lamb FishorMixed
Vegetables
The balti dish mainly consistsof onions, green peppers,
tomatoes, garlic, ginger, cumin and freshcoriander with
our usual traditional balti herbs and spices.Each dish has
itsown unique and distinct cooking method.

Karai - Chicken, Lamb FishorMixed
Vegetables
All these dishesare cooked traditional punjabi style,in a
thick rich dry sauce using green chillies,a blend of
spices,garnished with lemon and freshcoriander.

Any of ourMain dishescan be prepared withKing
Prawnsfor an aditionl - £3.50 p/p

Chapatti, Tandoori Roti,Naan, Peshwari
Naan, Garlic Naan, PilauRice, BoiledRice,
Egg Rice, Special Rice, Chips

Starters

Sundries

Prices

Choose 2 Starters,3Main and 2 sundries

*Termsand Conditions Apply

Abid’s Private Function Room
Freeroom hire for parties above 30
Lessthan 30 room hire charge. - £60.00 p/n
10 - 70 People - £16.00 p/p

Outside catering Food only
30 - 200 People - £16.50 p/p

Outside catering Food& Cutlery
30 - 200 People - £17.50 p/p

Outside catering Food, Cutlery & Staff
30 - 200 People - £19.00 p/p

Mains
A choice of either Chicken, Lamb,

Keema, or Mixed Vegetables.
Korma
Very mild dish.Cooked with freshcream, coconut, herbs
and spices.A creamy taste.

Dansak
Sweet and sour taste.Cooked with mild spices,pine-
apple and lentils.

Madras
Fairlyhot. Traditional herbs and spices.

Bhuna
Medium. A combination of spicesfried together,
producing a dry dish with aromatic herbs.

Dopiaza
Medium. Cooked with onions,a selection of spicesand
herbs.

Masala
Medium. A spicy dish cooked with garam masala,
tomatoesand coriander.

Rogan Josh
Medium. Cooked with green peppers, onions,tomatoes
and coriander with a selection of spicesand herbs.

Kashmiri
Mild. A dish consisting of Fruits,yoghurtand very mild
spices and herbs.

Jalfrezi
Medium. Spicescooked with onions,garam masala,
egg, tomatoesand coriander.

Mains


